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Messianic Passover Seder Haggadah 

(By Messianic Pastor Michael Brown, 4/8/2020) 

Kadaysh Urchatz 

Kadaysh ur’chatz karpas yakhatz 

Maggid rakhatz motzi matzah 

Maror koreich, Shulkhan Oraykh  

Tzafun baraich, hallel nirtzah. 

 

Lighting the Passover Candles by a lady. 

 She will cover her eyes and pray the following blessings:  

`Baruch atah Adonai Eloheinu melech ha-olam asher kid'shanu b'mitzvotav / 

v'tzivanu / l'hadlik ner / shel Pesach.'   

 

`Blessed art Thou O Lord our God, King of the universe, who has sanctified us with 

Thy commandments, and has commanded us to light the Passover lights.'  

 

Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, sheheche-yanu, v’kiy’manu, 

v’higianu, lazman ha-zeh. 

 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Who has given us life and          

sustained us, and has brought us to this season. 

 

I. Kadaysh vDeq; (Cup of) Sanctification 

   `(!mea;) !p,G'h; yrIP. arEAB ~l'A[h' %l,m, Wnyhel{{a/ y"y>  hT'a; %WrB' 

    (Chanted): Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, boray p’ree ha-gafen. (Amen) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of the fruit 

of the vine. Amen. 

                                (Drink the first cup.) 

II. Urkhatz  #x;r.Wo Washing of the Hands 

           (Wash your hands) 

 

III. Karpas sP;r>K; Fresh, green Vegetable (dipped in salt water) 

       `(!mea') hm'd"a;>h' yrIP. arEAB ~l'A[h'' %l,m, Wnyhel{{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
      (Chanted): Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, boray p’ree ha-adama. 

(Amen) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of the fruit 

of the ground. Amen. 

           (Dip some parsley (or fresh, green vegetable) in salt water and eat it.) 

IV. Yakhatz   #x;y;   Breaking of the Middle Matza 

(Break the middle matzah in half, wrap the Afikoman piece in a napkin, and 

set it aside to use after the dinner.) 

V. Maggid   dyGim Reciting or retelling of the Passover Story 

      (Hold up the remaining piece of matza left after the Afikoman was broken off). 
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The Four Questions in Hebrew  (The underlined are repeated phrases) 

 

 1.  

`tAlyLeh;-lK'mi hZ,h; hl'y.L;h; hN"T;v.NI hm; 
`hC'm; ALKu hZEh; hl'y>L;h; `hC'm;W #mex' !ylik.Aa Wna' tAlyLeh;-lk'B.v,    

Ma nishtanah halailah hazeh mikol halaylot?                                      

Sheb’khol halaylot anu okhleen chamaytz umatzah.                              

Halailah hazeh kulo matzah? 

  

2.  
 

`rArm' hZ<h; hl'y>l*;h; `tAqr"y> ra'v. !ylik.Aa Wna' tAlyLeh;-lk'B.v,   
Sheb’khol halaylot anu okhleen sh’ar y’rakot. Halailah hazeh maror? 

                 -------------- 

 

 3.  

`tx'a, ~[;p(; Wlypia] !yliyBij.m; Wna' !yae tAlyLeh;-lk'B.v,  
        `~ymi['p. yTev. hZ<h; hl'y>L;h; 

 Sheb’khol halaylot ayn anu mat-beeleen,  afeelu pa’am ekhat. Halailah hazeh 

sh’tay f’ameem? 

 

 4.  

`!yBisum. !ybeW !ybiv.Ay !yBe !ylik.Aa Wna' tAlyLeeh;-lk'B.v,  
        `!yBisum. WnL'Ku hZ<h; hl'y>L;h; 

 Sheb’khol halaylot anu okhleen,  bayn yosh-veen uvayn m’subeen.          

Halailah hazeh kulanu m’subeen? 

  

The Four Questions in English 

 1. Why is this night different from all other nights? On all other nights, we 

eat either leavened or unleavened bread. Why on this night do we eat only 

unleavened bread? 

 2. On all other nights we eat all kinds of vegetables. Why on this night do we 

(eat only) bitter herbs? 

 3. On all other nights we do not dip (vegetables) even once. Why on this 

night do we (dip them) twice?   

 4. On all other nights we eat either sitting or reclining. Why on this night do 

we all recline? 

 (Eser HaMakot)   tAKm;h' rf,[,  Ten plagues 

Dahm ~D' - Blood 

 Tz’far-day-ah [:Der>p;c. - Frogs 

 Ki-neem ~yNIKi - Lice 

 Ah-rove bAr[' - Swarms of Flies 

 De-ver rb,D, - Pestilence 
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 Sh’-kheen !yxiv. - Boils 

 Bah-rahd  dr"B' - Hail 

 Ar-beh hB,r>a; - Locusts 

 Kho-shekh %v,x - Darkness 

 Mah-kaht B’-kho-rote  tArAkB. tK;m; - Slaying of the Firstborn 

Song:  Dayenu  WnYED;: (It would have been enough for us)  

 

(Had God done nothing but save us from Egypt…)  
~yir:c.Mimi Wna'yciAh Wna'yciAh ayciAh( WLai              
Ilu hotzee, hotzee-anu, hotzee-anu mi-mitzrayeem,  
`WnYED;:: ~yir:c.Mimi Wna"yciAh   
Hotzee-anu mi-mitzrayeem, dayenu. 

 

Chorus 
  WnYED: WnYED;:: WnYED;:  WnYED;: yd: WnYED;: yd: WnYED;: yd: 
     Dai-dayenu, dai-dayenu, dai-dayenu, dayenu, dayenu, dayenu    
           WnYED;:: WnYED;:  WnYED;: yd: WnYED;: yd: WnYED;: yd: 
             Dai-dayenu, dai-dayenu, dai-dayenu, dayenu, dayenu. 

 

(Had God done nothing but give us the Shabbat …) 

TB'V;h;-ta, Wnl' !t;n" Wnl' !t;n" !t;n" Wlai                   

Ilu natan, natan lanu, natan lanu et Ha-Shabbat                                                   

 

`WnYED;:: TB'V;h;-ta, Wnl' !t;n"       

Natan lanu, et Ha-Shabbat, dayenu. 

 

Chorus  
(Had God done nothing but give us the Torah…) 

hr"ATh;-ta, Wnl' !x;n" Wnl' !t;n" !t;n" Wlai 
Ilu natan, natan lanu, natan lanu et Ha-Torah, 

`WnYED;:: hr"ATh;-ta, Wnl' !t;n"             
Natan lanu, et Ha-Torah, dayenu. 

 

Chorus 

 

(Had God done nothing but give us the Messiah…) [This is a Messianic addition] 

x:yvim'-ta, Wnl' !t;n"  Wnl' !t;n" !t;n" Wlai 
Ilu natan, natan lanu, natan lanu et Mashiach, 

`WnYED; x:yvim'-ta, Wnl' !t;n"             

Natan lanu, et Mashiach, dayenu. 

 

Chorus 
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Symbols of Passover: 

1. Shankbone (Z’roa)  [:Arz>   Represents the Passover Lamb (Pesach) xs;P 
 

             2. Unleavened Bread hC'm; 
 

             3. Bitter Herbs rArm 

 

             Psalms 113-114 

 Praise the Lord!                                                       (113:1) 

 Praise, O servants of the Lord. Praise the name of the Lord. 

Blessed be the name of the Lord from this time forth and forever.  

            From the rising of the sun to its setting, the name of the Lord is to be praised.                                                       

(113:2-3) 

Cup of Deliverance.   (T’shu-ah) h['ÞWvT. 
      `(!mea;) !p,G'h; yrIP. arEAB ~l'A[h' %l,m, Wnyhel{{a/ y"y>  hT'a; %WrB' 

            (Chanted): Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, boray p’ree ha-

gafen. (Amen) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of 

the fruit of the vine. Amen. 

            (Drink the second cup.) 

 

VI. Rakh’tzah    hc'x.r'  Washing Hands Again  

 (Wash hands a second time) 

VII. Motzi Matzah  hC'm; ayciAm  Blessing before eating the Matza 
 

 (Everyone take a portion of the top matza and hold it) 

   `(!mea;) #r<a'h'-!mi ~x,l, aycIAMh' ~l'A[h'' %l,m, Wnyhel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
 

(Chanted): Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, ha-motzi lechem 

min ha-aretz. (Amen) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Who brings 

forth bread from the earth. Amen.  

                                    (Eat the matzah.) 

 

VIII. Maror rArm' Bitter Herbs 

wyt'Ac.miB. Wnv'Diqi rv,a;>  ~l'A[h'' %l,m, Wnyhel{{a/ y"y>  hT'a; %WrB' 
                               `rArm' tl;ykia;>-l[: WnW"ciw. 

            Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav 

v’tzivanu al akheelat maror. 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, who has sanctified 

us by Thy commandments and commanded us to eat bitter herbs. 

                                           (Eat the matzah dipped in the maror.) 
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IX. Koreich %rEAK (Sandwich - made of Matza, Maror, and Charoset) 

(Make a sandwich with two pieces of matza or unleavened bread from the bottom 

matzah (of the three) with some bitter herbs, and charoset put between them and eat 

that.)  

 

  Baytzah hc'yB (((Roasted egg)  

 

(Let’s each break a roasted (hard boiled) egg and dip it in the salt water and 

eat it.) 

 

X. Shulkhan Oraykh    %rEA[ !x'l.vu [Set Table] The festive meal is eaten. 

(If you are watching this live and you want to eat at this point, you can stop it. And 

Start it again after your meal and find this point in the recording.  

If you are watching the recording, you can stop the video and eat your meal at this 

point and continue the rest of the video after the meal.  

Or you can continue with us and eat your meal afterwards.) 

 (If you want, you can hide the Afikoman for the children (at this point) to find 

it and give them a reward for finding it.)  

 

XI. Tzafun !Wpc' (eating of the Afikoman) 

At this point in the Last Supper, Yeshua instituted for us what is known as 

the Lord’s Supper or Communion.  

 

(Break the Afikoman.  Each person get a piece and hold it.) 

   `(!mea;) #r<a'h'-!mi ~x,l, aycIAMh' ~l'A[h'' %l,m, Wnyhel{a/ y"y> hT'a; %WrB' 
(chanted): Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, ha-motzi lechem min ha-

aretz. (Amen) 

             Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Who brings forth bread 

from the earth. Amen.  

 

XII. Bareich Blessing and Drinking Third Cup of Redemption 

   `(!mea;) !p,G'h; yrIP. arEAB ~l'A[h' %l,m, Wnyhel{{a/ y"y>  hT'a; %WrB' 

(chanted) Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, boray p’ree ha-gafen. 

(Amen) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of the fruit 

of the vine. Amen. 

                                (Drink the third cup.) 
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(A child or someone open an outside door to see if Elijah is coming tonight). 

  

Song: Eliyahu                                 
E-li-ya-hu ha-na-vee 

E-li-ya-hu ha-tish-bee 

E-li-ya-hu, E-li-ya-hu, E-li-ya-hu ha-gil-a-dee 

Bim-hay-rah v’-ya-may-nu ya-vo ay-lay-nu 

Im Mashiach ben Da-vid 

Im Mashiach ben David.  

(Elijah the prophet, Elijah the Tishbite, Elijah the Gileadite. May he come quickly, in 

our days, with the Messiah, the Son of David.) 

(If Elijah doesn’t come tonight, then they will close the door).  

 

Psalms 115-118, 136 

Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good. (118:1) 

 For His lovingkindness is everlasting. 

 

 The Lord is for me; I will not fear. (118:6) 

 What can man do to me? 

 

 It is better to take refuge in the Lord than to trust in man. (118:8-9) 

 It is better to take refuge in the Lord than to trust in princes.  

 

 The Lord is my strength and song, (118:14) 

 And He has become my salvation. 

 

 The stone which the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone. 

 This is the Lord’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. (118:22-23) 

 

 This is the day which the Lord has made. (118:24) 

 Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

 

 O Lord, do save, we beseech Thee. (118:25) 

 O Lord, we beseech Thee, do send prosperity!     

      

 Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. We have blessed you 

from the house of the Lord. (118:26) 

 Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; for His lovingkindness is everlasting. 

(136:1) 

XIII. Hallel  lLeh' Praise  (Fourth Cup) 

`(!mea;) !p,G'h; yrIP. arEAB ~l'A[h' %l,m, Wnyhel{{a/ y"y>  hT'a; %WrB' 

Chant: Baruch atah Adonai, Elohenu melech ha-olam, boray p’ree ha-gafen. 

(Amen) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord our God, King of the universe, Creator of the fruit 

of the vine. Amen.   (Drink the fourth cup.) 
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XIV. Nirtzah hc'r>nI  Acceptance 

 Song:  L’shana Haba-ah       ha'B'h; hn"v'l. 
 Traditional. Arr. by Daniel Leavitt 

 

     ~yIl'v'WryBi ha'B'h; hn"v'l.    ~yIl'v'WryBi ha'B'h; hn"v'l. 

L’shana  haba-ah  bee-ru-sha-la-yeem.  L’shana  haba-ah  bee-ru-sha-la-yeem 

             L’shana  haba-ah  bee-ru-sha-la-yeem.  L’shana  haba-ah  bee-ru-sha-la-yeem 

(Next year in Jerusalem!) 


